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One Night

On a Liner
is Not Gold That Glitters Neither

is Everything Afloat a Ship.

Eight bolls and nil's well I

On the bridge of tliu liner Tenyo
Marti the chimes tapped out the
lrour of midnight and the sleepy

voice of the watch sounded above

the swish of the waves racing stem
ward in the glitter of the counter
lights.

.

But was everything well. Let us
seo.

Slumber and sea fog wrapped the
ship everywhere save in the smoking--

room, where the smoke was very

thick and the click of glasses ming-

led with peals of merry laughter.
Silonco then, and forth from the

smoking-roo- m steal half a dozen

figures, slipping noiselessly through
tlio alleyways. They pause and
stoop before the doors of the state-

rooms behind which slumber reigns.
Quickly they seem to be gathering
up something. Now they each have
an armful and there is a sudden
rush for the after deck, where the
six figures foregather. What they
have in their arms they begin to
hurl at each other, darting behind
lifeboats with each throw. Small
black missiles are hurtling through
the. air which is soon filled with
boisterous laughs and hilarious
taunts and challenges.

"So disca; sine arrow," hisses
the Japanese second steward, awak-

ening from a doze and rushing forth
on deck.

Ere ho reaches the deck the cavort-
ing figures have dissolved. There
is no sound except tho hum of the
turbines and tho sea fog dripping
from the awnings.

Dawn then breaks over tho heav-

ing sea. Tho inmates of the state-

rooms cautiously open their doors
and hands reach forth for neatly
polished shoes. But the neatly
polished shoes are not there. Con-

sternation reigns, heads pop in and
out, bells ring for stewards and loud
protests are heard.

"Captain, oh, captain, whero are
our shoes which wo left out to be
polished." is tho substance of the
complaint.

And the shoes, what was left of
them, were finally located. There
were many that were not mates and

' thoy were picked up all over the
deck, crumnled and battered. Here
would bo found a little pump which
would grace a dainty foot no long

erj them a heavy walking boot,
which would never again know its
mate.

There- was some complaint, but
most of tho passengers took the jinks
of tho night before, which had so
greatly amused half a dozen merry
roAtorers, as a joke. One of those
who didn't, however, was llobert
P. Troy, a San Francisco attorney,
and he threatened certain of tho
hilarious ones with a dire penalty
Ho was going to have them arrested,
but upon the arrival of the liner he

was as jocular about it aB any of his
fellow passengers.

Out on tho bosom of the Pacifi

somewhere between Honolulu an
tho Golden Gate, are dancing enough
shoes to stock a department stor
if they havo not gone down to Dav

Jones' locker.

Work is progressing ou the Young
Mens' Club buildiug at Kahului. Whei

this is completed Kahului will have
little Theatre. This, together witl

Paia and Puuuene. will be under the.

management of II. B. Weller. Mr,

Weller intends to have a vaudeville at
traction each week, as he will be able to
use them to advantage at his different
houses,

Stars and

Paia Win

The Former Team Making a Runaway

Race of it.

Baseball owes its popularity to its
very uncertainty. If we all knew
what was going to happen eaclr Sun
day there would bo very few ot the
ball games. Last Sunday both
games were won and lost, however,
just-a- s it was expected they would

be. Tho first gamo between Paias
and tho J. A. C. team, terminated
just as nine out of every ten games
between tho same teams is sure to
terminate. Tho Paia team, since
tho strengthening by the returned
school boys, is playing more as a
team, and though there is yet room
for improvement still they are
playing ball all the time. Foster
Robinson had control of the situat-
ion last Sunday, and he was well
backed up by his team.

On the other hand, the J. A. C.
team was just one man, the pitcher.
If Meyer would not work so hard,
and make the opposing batter hit
tho ball, instead of trying to strike
them all out, ho would be saving
limself for the pinches, and ho

would soon find that his team would
be fielding better. Tho Japanese
are naturally good fielders, but they
depend too much on Meyer to do it
all, then when they get two or three
men' on' bases they take a baloon as-

cension. Meyer pitched good enough
ball last Sunday to win, and ho has
a team behind him capable of win
ning, but they must play as a team,
and not got scared as soon as a run-

ner is on the paths.
The second game wrs a merry-go- -

round. It is really too bad tho
Camp One team is not stronger, as

when they are scheduled to play,
tho result is a foregone conclusion.
They held the Stars down for three
innings, but after that, they scored
just about as they pleased, and tho
final score was 15 to 0. This is tho
first Bhutout of tho season.

Next Sunday we should see two
of tho best games of the season. Tho
first game is between the Stars and
Paias. Tho Stars have not yet been
defeatod this year, and the Paias
have won every game played since
the new men have joined the team.
The second gamo between-th- Ka--

luluis and Japs should bo equally
as good, as they are well matched.

MAUI AND BARNEY JOY.

They say wo did not get Barney's
goat, but we are inclined to be more
charitable toward Barney. We do

not beliovo ho would use such lang
uago as he did in tho game on the
Fourth of July, unless he was pretty
badly rattled.

The statement in tho Advertiser
that all tho members of the visiting
team say they got a poor deal, wo

believe to bo a deliberate falsehood.
Practically every member of tho
team repeatedly spoke in tho high-

est terms of their treatment here,
and expressed a wiBh to return.

Wo aro surprised that with its
stall oi excellent reporters, tno
Advestiser should be obliged to rely
on the biased Mr. Pcrreira for its
reports of the races and the baseball
games. The Star was represented
by that able and versatile journalist
Dan Logan, and tho Star readers
got a good story. But listen to
Perreira calling Louis Soares big
headed. The pot calling tho kettle
black. Then ho accuses Bill Chil-lingwor-

th

of robbery. Bill fells
actually proud that he does not
have to rely upon the verdict of such
nediocro judges as the Advertiser
cor respondent for a reputation aa an
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HeatJictims.
MONTREAL, July 12. Ninety-fiv- e heat victims were hurried

yesterday. Many children. The demand for hearses was o great
many bodies were carried to the cemetery.

STOCKHOLM, July 12. Babcock of Columbia won tho polo
vault.

The shot put was won by Ralph Rose, McDonald second.
In the finals of tho 200 metre Craig was first, Lippincott,

second, and Applegarth, and Englishman, third.
Nine Americans have qualified in tho semi-final- s of the 110 yards

hurdle race.
Healy of Australia won the 400 metro swimming AEess of

Australia second. . ?

Honolulu News. .
HONOLULU, July 12. Several moro patients undor treatment

at the Kalihi receiving station, have been discharged as cured.
The Lurline, Seafarer, and Hawaii will race to Hilo Saturday.
Mrs. Weisbarth committed suicide yesterday.
Onomea stock advanced $1 50 per share yesterday.
The Hawaiian sugar crop to June 30th, was 587,951 tons.
A freight train at Pepeekeo struck a hand car, and two Japs were

cut two pieceB.

Tho Hilo boat club wus organized yesterday, and two boats ordered.

Schooner Not Ashore.

In our issue last week wo stated
that the W. F. Coates went ashore
while leaving the harbor of Kahului.
Our informant was mistaken, as tho
Coates was. lying at anchor in five
fathoms of water. The wind was
blowing quite strongly at tho time,
and not caring to tako any chances,
two tugs were sent to tow the ship
to sea. Peoplo going along tho beach
road, seeing tho two tugs at work
on the ship erroneously circulated
tho report that she was aground.

umpiro.
Tho Advertiser also affirms that

tho account of tho games in tno
Maui News was full of personal
animosity against Barney Joy. Wo
havo no fight with Joy, our fight
was with tho language ho used, and
we know Honolulu well enough to

know that hau do useu tno same
languago there, as ho used on Maui,
he would never bo allowed to play
another game. Tho wholo troublo
with tho Advertiser is that tho Bport-in- g

editor a chance with a
young man to report tho games

whose mens oi wnni consilium a
truo sportsman are Yery much warp
ed.

JULY 13, 1912.

that

race,

race,

took

-- Barryman in Washington Post.

Dr. Osmers Takes Vacation.

Dr. William Osmers leaves next
Monday on the Wilhelmina for a
month's trip to tho coast. It has
been sdycral years since tho doctor
has hrcd oven a day to himself. As
a rule people never think of a doctor
needing a rest, and perhaps under
ordinary circumstances they don't
need one. With Dr. Osmers it is
different. Ho is County nhvsician
for the district of Wailuku, planta-
tion doctor for tho Wailuku planta
tion, federal quarantine doctor for
tho port of Kahului, and recently
has taken up the duties as physician
for tho Kahului Railroad. Besides
all this he has his privato practice
to attend to. This is strenuous
work, and the doctor is literally
played out. Dr. Beasloy of Hono
lulu arrived last Wednesday evening
to substitute for Dr. Osmers during
his absence. We wish tho doctor a
pleasant trip and hope ho will re-

turn refreshed and in better health,
from his trip to the coast.

Ilibbard Case, sou of D. H. Case, ar-

rived home on the LurJ'sne. He graduat-
ed this year from Acndemy.
He enters the Worcester Institute of
Technology next-year-! to take a course
in electrical engeeriugl

ecret
History

Roosevelt Tells How He Was Offered i

Nomination With a String.

A new party from the ground up
is the Roosevelt programme. After
a series ol uiscussjons with ins
lieutenants before leaving Chicago,
in which there were several clashes,
Colonel Roosevelt decided to cut en
tirely away from the party with
which his whole public career has
been identified.

His decision was a disappoint-
ment to those who favored tho or-

ganization of what might bo con-

sidered an independent Republican
party, with which various state
organizations, might cooperate and
still maintain, it was hoped, a
nominal regularity.

"There must be no compromise,
no straddle, ' Colonel Roosevelt
said.

As an indication of his deter
initiation, ho said that when ho re
turned to Oyster Bay ho would coni-munica- to

with a number of Demo-

crats whom ho thought might wish
to join tho now party.

When ho had left Chicago, with
tho first, plans completed and his
leaders scattering to all parts of the
country, Colonel Roosevelt express-
ed himself pleased with tho outcome
of convention week. He said ho had
a mass of letters and telegrams from
Democrats and Republicans offering
support.
COLONEL TELLS SECRET HISTORY.

The Republican nomination, for
President, Colonel Roosevelt said to
night, wa3 his for tho asking on the
day that President Taft was re-

nominated. Ho declined to accept
it, he said, on the terms under
which the offer was mado.

On his way back to Oyster Bay
tho former President gavo a glimpso
into the secret history of the last
day of tho convention. It was a
plan to seize control of tho conven-

tion at tho last moment by a sudden
movo, overtarn tho Taft majority
and make Roosevelt the nominee.

This is the story as ho told '.it.
Early Saturday morning a group of
delegates from Southern states ar
ranged a privato interview with
Colonel Roosevelt. They told him
they had come to offer him the
nomination. They had with them

list of the known Roosevelt
delegates, and said thoy were author
ized to speak for a block of Taft
delegates who were to swing to
Roosevelt to avert a rupture in the
party. Tho number of these dole- -

gates, they assured Colonel Roose
velt, was largo enough to nominato
him or any other candidate ho might
name.
One condition was made, Colonel
Roosevelt continued. It was that
ho must accept tho nomination from
tho convention as then composed,
and not insist upon removal of tho
seventy-eigh- t delegates who he con
tended were fraudulent.

Tho delegates told him, ho said,
that their band would stand together
on tho roll call for tho Presidential
nominee, but that it would bo hope
less for them to attempt to combine
with tho Roosevelt minority to uiv
seat the seventy-eigh- t delegates.

IS OI'l'HRED A COMPROMISE.

Colonel Roosevelt said he inform
ed thcoo emissaries that if he should
bo nominated under theso conditions
ho would not accept tho nomination
Ho told them to go to tho delegates
whom they represented and bring
back to him a pledge signed by thirty
delegates agreeing to combine with
the Roosevelt delegates and make
tho attempt to start all over again
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Training
Ended

Polo Team Have Their Last Practice,

and Are Ready,

Tho Maui polo team had its
last practice game last Wednesday.
file lineup was as follows: First
team (Reds), A. W. Collins 1, II.
W. Rico 2, F. F. Baldwin 3. and
D. T. Flemming 1. Jfclues, W.
Clark 1, J. B. Thompson 2, Steele
3, and C. Burns 4.

Six very fast eight minute perioda
were played, and though tho redn
won by a wide margin, tho becond
team put up a hc.Thti and suc-

ceeded in getting the ball in the
reds te.itory repeatedly.

One could not fail to be impressed
with the excellent team work and
steady hitting of the first team in
the pinches. Great credit is duo

Baldwin, the captain of the
team, for his painstaking efforts in .

bringing tho team to its present
high state of effenciency.

Arthur Collins is the new man on
this year's team, and his work at
one is a rovealation. Ho rides hard,
stays with his man, and hits hard,
and sure when tho opportunity;
occurs.

Harold Rice is playing the game
as a trained athlete. Ho is riding
this year as only he knows how,
ami is using his head when follow-
ing tho ball.

Frank Baldwin is playing better
than over, and shows the results of
a season of hard training. He ia
in tho very best physical condition,
riding at 170 lbs. All muscle.

Flemming is bettor mounted than
ever before, and has the absoluto,
confidence of Maui to hold his own
at four against all comers.

Tho ponies have been ,urider,ltlie "

watchful eye of Dr. Fitzgerald, and
Fitz declares thoy will arrive in
Honolulu in tho pink of condition.

Tho following ponies leave Sun
day on the Wailelo for Honolulu:

No. 1 L ittleArthur, Kolea,
Royal, Makapaa, and Mynah Bird..

No. 2 W a i 1 e 1 e , Violet, Ajax,
Giant Powder, and Tcnnesseo

No. 3 Kolora, Boy T1 T

dy, Hawaii, and Greyleg
No. 1 Joseph, Mann, Gypsy,

Jet, and Clara H.
Harold Rico will-g- o down in ad

vance ot tho team as manacer and
make all final arrangements.

Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Maui's fore
most lady polo enthusiast, is already
in Honolulu. Sho has been watch-
ing tho play of tho Oahu and Caval-
ry teams.

to organize tho convention and to
unseat the seventy-eig- ht contested
delegates. Tho attempt failed.

Colonel Roosevelt said a consider
able number of signatures to tho
pledgo wero obtained, but that it
had proved impossible to hold
enough in lino to give his plan a
chance to succeed.

Tho chief point of interest to
Colonel Roosevelt's sunnorters is
whether they will bo able to carry
with them tho strength of "the fol-

lowing which Colonel Roosevelt here-
tofore lias had in tho Renublican
party. Some said frankly that
tho movement "was inaugurated on
tho assumption that, sinco Colonel
Roosevelt had been the choico of
tho party in a number of Republi-
can states, it would be impossible
to bring theso states in lino for tho
new party.

No plan has been decided upon
by which it would bo possible to
effect a transfer of workablo or-

ganizations from tho. Republican.
party to the now enterprise. . ?
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